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and blowiug off until iéaving two solid gunges.
This valve, and it-e connéction up te thé builer,
should hé caréfuliy inepectéd every wvéek; and it
sheuld hé piacéd where it wiiI net hé damnaged
frei thé strongeat part cf thé fiaine-say et auy
spot mnnet cenveniént bétweén thé middle and back
end of thé boilér-whére any sédiment iéft aftér
biewing off, will net injure thé sheil, as it wouid.
do if placed where thé flamé is strongest.

Stop or Steamf valve.

The stop valve le generally pieced near thé mid-
dle of thé boler, and if on a steani doms (or drum)
se much the béttér. Thé moedern globe florin cf
valve i that most genérally used heth fur this, the
blow-off; aud surfacé biow-off valves.

starface Blo-w-Oif Valve.

Thé surfacé blow-off valve shonld hé used once
in evéry heur, unless whére thé watér i8 véry pure
aud every way suitabie for makiug 8teem . In
cases where thé watér is muddy, fréquent bluwring
off et the surface, basides lcsséning thé depesit lu
thé bolIer, préven ts foaming.

Gettlng up Steam.

In gettirig up steaux ln a boler for thé first
time theré le in most cases a good deal of trouble
from thé bolier foaming, sometinies in conséquence
cf impurities in thé water, but oftener with a new
or newiy répairéd boler froni tbe oil that lias béen
nsed by the boilermaker, inside thé bolIer, or from
semé other gresy mattér on thé tubes or plates.

To get over this difficuity, when very lad, it is
advisablé net te attémpt te rua thé engine for any
ether purpese than working thé pump, until it is
stopped, which cen bé done by moving in the hall
on thé lever cf thé saféty valve as far as it will go,
and arranging thé lever se that it will flot risé
more thon four iuchés ate outer end et thé most,
and keep thé pamp et thé bolier antil the foaming
ceasés, wbich will la aenew boiler probably con.
tinué forhaif a day. la filling thé houler it should
have three solid guaes, and this should hé ascer-
tained by thé party biniself, te whom thé attendant
le respeusibie, by trying thé guagéshbeforé thé fire
is started. Wé havé knowu cf severai casés lu
whichi thé bolier was fired up without auy water
in it, theréby dauxaging both thé shéli aud thé
tubes.

Domikey Enlues.

A donkey englue or stecin pump is a véry useful
auxiliary to thé pump attached te or in connection
wîth thé englué, for thé purposé cf putting water
in thé boler wheu thé angine le et rest, as may hé
required ; and also te use in thé évent cf thé othér
pump getting dcranged, which ise acemmen eccur-

rence, and the cause of mueh lose of turne. The
pump being thé neit thing in importance te the
safeLy valve, requires close attention, froin chips
or other substances getting stuck in the valve seats,
and causin g thé covers te be taken off to get theni
cleared out. It sometimes occurs that there wil
bie ne water founid in the suctien brsinch et ail,
when tried at the pet-cock, causing much annoy.
auce; ard when the cause has bean found eut, it
may be a frog or a fish, bas been drawrn in and
stuck in one of thé eibows of thé pipe,.showing thé
neceso.ity of havîng a fine streiner on the mouth of
thé suction pipe. The proper wray is to pump firat
up into a cistern ten feet or so above the engine or
doukeyv pump. and have a fine strainer both before
entering and before leaving the cistérn. Numerous
casualtiés can bc traced te thé defective state of
the pump, Çt having become deranged whiie the
attendant eupposed ill was right, and consequently
neglected too long te see te its condition-sema
other more triffing matter probably haviug occu-
pied hie attention aetthé timé. When thé dam age
is dons, the usual report first put eut is, IlPienty
of water in the boiler; lie had tried the guage
cock8 a short tiîne beforé, 'when there were neariy
two guaiges."'

Cleanlng the Boliers.

When the boiler is te be cieaed, the fir8t thing
te be done is te draw eut the firé; then te take thé
pressure gr.adtially off the bolier by moving in thé
bail on the lever, finally tying up thé lever, and
then lifting the damipers. Threé or four heurs
after this, také off the manholé cover, and run eut
the water. The houler will bc cool énough next
nîoruing for ge1tinÈ inside. The cleaning shouid
be done every weék ini some localitiés (this, how-
ever, dcpends semewhat on the water used for
stearn, and thé number of heurs the angine is at
work during the day); in other situations, once in
twe weeks; but neyer te exceed a month without
cleaning, aveu with thé best water-although in
semé places it le net done oftenér than once in
three menths ; but this is a bad and sioveniy prae-
tieé, and seen wéars out thé boler by its getting
burued beiow, frein the mud laying on thé opposite
side of thé plate. Even with goed water for stéani
thé boiler shouid be cleaued et thé end of every two
weeks. "lIf it requirés littié, it will bé the esiér
doneé;"I and as évery houler sbould bé inspectéd at
thé end of two weeks, thé cieaning is necéssery te.
get this dons. Thé cléaning should hé pérformed
as feliows: Theré must hé at command a pienti.
fui supply of water, under a goed pressuré. If in
a city, this can hé obtained froin thé water works,
and in thé niost unfavorable localities a small band
firé angine i amply sufficient for this purpose.


